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1. There shall be fair and equal opportunity for the designatedairline or aîrlines of each Contracting Party to operate the agreedservices on the routes specified in the Annex to this Agreement.
2. In operatlng the agreed' services, the designated airline orairlines of each Contracting Paity shall take into account the interestof the airline or airlines of the other Contracting Party so as flot toaffect unduly the services which the latter provides; on the whole orpart of the same route.

3. The agreed services provided by the designated airlines of theContracting Parties shall bear reasonable relationship to therequirements of the public for transportation on the specîfied routesand shall have as their primary objectives the provision, at areasonable load factor, of capacity adequate to meet the current andreasonably anticipated requirements for the carniage of passengers,cargo and mail between the territories of the Contracting Parties whichhave designated the airline or airlines and the countries of ultimatedestination of the traffic.

4. Provision for the carniage of passengers, cargo and mail bothtaken up and cischargeci at points on the specified routes in theterritories of States other than that clesignating the airline shaîl bemade in accordance with the general principle that capacity shali berelated to:

(a) traffic requirements to and from the territory of theContracting Party which has designateci the airline;
(b) trafflo requirements of the -area through which theairline passes after taking into account of othertransport services established by airlines of the Statescomprising the area; andi

(c) the requirement of through airline operation.
5. The capacity to be provided on the specifieci routes shall beagreed between the designated airlines in accordance with theprincîples laid clown in this Article andi subject to the approval of theaeronautical authorities of the Contracting Parties. In the absence ofan agreement between the designated airlines, the matter shail bereferred to the aeronautical authorities of the Contracting Partieswhich will endeavour to resolve the problem, if necessary, pursuant toArticle XXI of this Agreement. Pencfing an arrangement either at the


